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Abstract. We describe evidence that Harlequin
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their mothers from breeding streams to coastal molting
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or wintering areas. Observations indicated that all sur-
viving female-offspring groups left breeding areas to-
gether. We later sighted some family members at the
coast near each other, suggesting that they had arrived
together, then separated. We observed family groups
at wintering areas in August and September. Family
groups tended to separate quickly, although some fam-
ily members maintained contact for over five months.
To our knowledge the evidence we provide is the first
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suggesting that female migratory ducks bring their off-
spring to wintering areas, a pattern similar to geese
and swans. This may be facilitated by an unusual strat-
egy of wing molt, in which Harlequin Ducks molt after
migrating to wintering areas. Due to winter pairing and
strong philopatry in Harlequin Ducks, migration of
families may contribute to genetic differentiation
among populations.

Key words: brood abandonment, Harlequin Duck,
Histrionicus histrionicus, migration, parental care,
population structure.

Los Juveniles de Histrionicus histrionicus
Migratorios Acompañan a las Hembras a
las Áreas de Invernada

Resumen. Presentamos evidencia de que los juve-
niles de Histrionicus histrionicus acompañan a sus ma-
dres desde los arroyos de reproducción hasta las áreas
costeras de muda o invernada. Las observaciones in-
dicaron que todos los grupos sobrevivientes de hem-
bras y crı́as abandonaron juntos las áreas de reproduc-
ción. Más adelante observamos algunos miembros de
grupos familiares cerca unos de otros en la costa, su-
giriendo que habı́an llegado juntos y luego se habı́an
separado. Observamos grupos familiares en las áreas
de invernada en agosto y septiembre. Los grupos fa-
miliares tendieron a separarse rápidamente, aunque al-
gunos miembros mantuvieron contacto por más de cin-
co meses. A nuestro entender, esta es la primera evi-
dencia de que las hembras de patos migratorios llevan
a sus crı́as a los sitios de invernada, un patrón similar
al de los gansos y cisnes. Esto podrı́a ser facilitado por
una estrategia poco usual, en la que H. histrionicus
muda las plumas de las alas después de migrar hacia
las áreas de invernada. Debido a la formación de pa-
rejas en invierno y a la fuerte filopatrı́a en H. histrio-
nicus, la migración de familias podrı́a contribuir a la
diferenciación genética entre poblaciones.

The age at which juveniles separate from their parents
can be predicted from theories of parent-offspring con-
flict (Carlisle 1982). Parents should abandon their
young when prospects for future fitness through aban-
donment are greater than fitness gained from attending
the present brood. Among waterfowl there are two
broad patterns of brood abandonment. In swans and
geese (Anserini), which have long-term pair bonds, ju-
veniles generally accompany both parents throughout
the first year of life, staying with them during both
migratory journeys between breeding and wintering
grounds (Prevett and MacInnes 1980). In contrast, in
seasonally monogamous ducks (Anatini, Aythyini,
Mergini), males of migratory species abandon their
mates, usually before young hatch, while females ac-
company their young for a variable period but typi-
cally are thought to leave them prior to fledging (Afton
and Paulus 1992, Eadie et al. 1995, Mallory and Metz
1999).

Timing of brood abandonment is presumably an op-
timization of costs and benefits, which may vary with
brood size and age, female condition, and other life
history variables. Parental care enhances brood surviv-

al, particularly early in the lives of the offspring,
through brooding, protection from predators, aiding in
competitive interactions, finding suitable habitats,
guiding offspring during migration, and helping them
locate staging and wintering grounds. Conversely, car-
ing for young may be costly for females because it
may reduce their foraging time and they may suffer
increased mortality risk while defending the young
(Afton and Paulus 1992).

We examined the timing of brood abandonment by
Harlequin Ducks (Histrionicus histrionicus). They
have long-term pair bonds in common with Anserini,
and uniparental care in common with the ducks. Some
previous studies have suggested that females may
abandon their broods prior to fledging (Wallen 1987,
Cassirer and Groves 1991, Diamond and Finnegan
1993, Reichel et al. 1997), while others have suggested
that they are still with their broods at fledging (Beng-
tson 1966, Kuchel 1977). There are anecdotal accounts
of family groups at great distances from suitable breed-
ing streams (Cooke et al. 2000). Research at both
breeding and wintering areas of part of the Pacific pop-
ulation allowed us to investigate the departure of ju-
veniles and family groups from breeding streams and
their subsequent arrival and behavior at coastal win-
tering areas.

METHODS

We conducted the breeding-season portion of this
study from May to September, 1996 to 1998, on the
Bow, Elbow, Highwood, and Kananaskis Rivers, and
Smith-Dorrien Creek, in southwestern Alberta, Cana-
da. We conducted observations at coastal wintering ar-
eas from 1997 to 2000 at Hornby Island, the Cape
Lazo area of eastern Vancouver Island (between Co-
mox and Campbell River), and White Rock, British
Columbia, Canada, and at Birch Bay and Point Rob-
erts, Washington, USA.

On breeding streams we used mist nets to capture
Harlequin Duck females with other adults in May and
with flightless broods in August and September. We
marked each bird with a USFWS tarsal band and a
uniquely engraved colored plastic band. In 1997 and
1998, 16 females and their broods received either in-
tra-abdominal transmitters with external whip anten-
nae, or external transmitters, attached mid-dorsally
with subdermal wire anchors and sutures. We moni-
tored these families at least once per week until mi-
gration or mortality, then made telemetry flights over
the Strait of Georgia, British Columbia, using fixed-
wing aircraft during winter 1997–1998 and October
1999.

On wintering areas, we surveyed White Rock once
per week in 1997, two to three times per week in 1998
and 1999, and opportunistically in 2000. We surveyed
Birch Bay and Point Roberts once every two weeks in
1999, Hornby Island from 8 to 13 September 1999 and
from 10 to 15 September 2000, and the Cape Lazo area
from 14 to 18 September 1999 and from 29 August to
8 September 2000. Many birds were identifiable by
unique tarsal bands or nasal disks from previous band-
ing operations. Juveniles were separable from adults by
finely vermiculated plumage on the breast, belly, and
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vent, mottled yellow and gray legs and feet, dusky faces,
and occasionally, notched tail feathers.

On wintering areas, we defined a ‘‘family’’ as an
association between one adult female and one or more
juveniles in which the adult female had full old pri-
maries, indicating recent arrival, and assumed a lead-
ing or vigilant role. To avoid duplicate recording of
families, we report separate families only if they were
seen concurrently, were separated in time by at least
10 days (this is the average time to the loss of pri-
maries, FC unpubl. data), or if females were identified.

We recorded composition of all Harlequin Duck
groups to determine the frequency of family groups
and the social choices of juveniles in all locations in
1999 and at Hornby Island and Cape Lazo in 2000.
We defined a group as one or more individuals sepa-
rated from others by at least 10 m. Surveys conducted
at the same location on different days may have in-
cluded juveniles sampled on previous days. We did not
attempt to correct for duplicate sightings, but con-
ducted only one survey in any location on any day.

We captured three family groups, one at Cape Lazo
in 1999, and one each at Cape Lazo and Hornby Island
in 2000 (families had four, four, and two juveniles,
respectively) using mist nets and decoys. We marked
all individuals with tarsal bands and nasal disks in both
years, and with external radio transmitters in 2000. We
conducted 10-min to 2-hr behavioral observations on
the two families marked at Cape Lazo on four and five
occasions in 1999 and 2000, respectively. We observed
both juveniles from the family at Hornby Island on
three occasions one and two days following capture;
both died shortly thereafter. During observations we
recorded the relative locations and social interactions
of family members.

RESULTS

We were able to monitor the fates of 15 families that
were radio-marked at breeding areas. No female aban-
doned her brood prior to migration from the breeding
stream. When both the female and her brood survived
(three cases), the entire family departed at the same
time. For the remaining females, either the female died
(five cases) or the brood died (seven cases).

We observed two cases of at least temporary adop-
tion on the breeding streams. One female added a
duckling to her brood of 6 for at least 14 days. One
duckling whose mother died joined a female that had
lost her brood and appeared to migrate with her, as
both disappeared from the stream at the same time. We
also observed one case of brood amalgamation and one
case of at least temporary brood mixing.

At wintering areas we resighted two families that had
been marked at the breeding streams. Family members
were sighted in the same general area (within 15 km),
but were not observed to associate with each other.

We observed 25 different Harlequin Duck families
at wintering areas from 22 August to 26 September in
four years. Females were seen with one (n 5 5), two
(n 5 8), three (n 5 3), four (n 5 4), five (n 5 1), six
(n 5 3), and seven (n 5 1) juveniles. Four previously
banded females were seen in family groups at White
Rock, and all were with juveniles when they were first
observed at the site that season. We also observed one

family-like association that was clearly not a family
group: one female with four juveniles was a banded
yearling that had been in the area throughout the year.

Most families separated shortly after arrival at win-
tering areas, but some individuals maintained contact
for at least five months. Previously banded females
seen with juveniles were without them 9 to 46 days
after the initial family sighting. All adult females cap-
tured in family groups were resighted with at least
some of the juveniles captured with them. Only two
juveniles from the family captured in 1999 remained
with the adult female one day after capture, one re-
mained after two days, and none remained after a
month. The female from the family captured at Cape
Lazo in 2000 was 2 km from the juveniles one day
after capture, but all family members were together
again after 13 days, and all were within 1 km of each
other after 42 days. After 73 days, the female and two
juveniles were together, the third juvenile was 2 km
away, and the fourth had died. Observations of the
marked families suggested that the females did not act
aggressively toward the juveniles, but interacted with
them and defended them from other adults.

We observed juveniles in a variety of group com-
positions. Of 161 coastal juvenile sightings, juveniles
were solitary (21 times), in the company of other ju-
veniles only (24 times), in the company of non-vigilant
or newly molted females only (23 times), in the com-
pany of adult males only (21 times), with a mix of
adult males and females (44 times), and in family
groups (28 times).

DISCUSSION

Our study provides evidence that Harlequin Duck
broods accompany females from breeding to wintering
areas. Three entire families departed from breeding
streams after the young fledged, and some family
members were subsequently sighted near each other on
wintering areas, an observation that would be unlikely
if they had migrated independently to the coast. Ob-
servations on wintering areas indicated that family-like
groupings appeared, then generally separated rapidly;
hence most juveniles were not seen in family groups
but in a wide range of social associations. Thus, al-
though some juveniles may arrive at the coast alone
or in sibling groups without their mothers, the presence
of juveniles on the coast without females is not proof
that they arrived alone (cf. Robertson and Goudie
1999). Our results suggest that most females accom-
pany their young and that most family groups separate
soon after arrival at the coast, although some family
members may associate for several months.

Although we cannot be certain that the associations
observed at wintering areas were true families, we think
that most were for several reasons: (1) no radio-marked
female abandoned her brood on the breeding stream, (2)
behavior of coastal family-like groups was indistinguish-
able from that of known post-fledging families in breed-
ing areas, (3) family-like groups that were captured and
marked continued to associate afterwards, (4) group size
was similar to expected family size, given high juvenile
mortality (Smith 2000), and (5) arrival of females with
young in wintering areas coincided with the time ex-
pected for successful nesters (Smith et al. 2000). Clearly
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some family-like groups were unrelated, because we ob-
served one group that could not have been a true family,
and adoption and brood amalgamation in breeding areas
has been observed in this and in other studies (Bengston
1966, Rodway et al. 1998).

The arrival of entire families at wintering areas has
implications for population genetic structure, demo-
graphics, and conservation. If juveniles arrive at the
molting or wintering area of their mothers, then they
may find themselves in the same wintering locations as
their siblings from multiple breeding seasons, given
high site fidelity of females to molting and wintering
sites (Breault and Savard 1999, Robertson et al. 1999).
Due to winter pairing in Harlequin Ducks, this could
lead to local wintering populations becoming more ge-
netically similar over time, which could lead to geneti-
cally differentiated populations, something that is
thought to be rare in migratory ducks (Anderson et al.
1992). Additionally, if all recruitment to local wintering
populations comes from specific groups of birds, recov-
ery from local population reductions could be slow.

In breeding areas, we observed death of the mother,
adoption, brood amalgamation, and brood mixing, all of
which could result in juvenile migration from breeding
to wintering areas alone or with a female that is not its
biological parent. Such juveniles are unlikely to migrate
to their mother’s molting or wintering location because
coastal wintering habitat is extensive and individuals
breeding in proximity can migrate to widely separated
wintering sites (Regehr et al., unpubl. data). Juveniles de-
parting alone or with an adoptive parent would therefore
not be related to the individuals that they wintered and
subsequently paired with, and their introduction into local
populations would have a homogenizing effect on pop-
ulation structure similar to winter dispersal. Presently
there is no genetic evidence for fine scale differentiation
in Harlequin Ducks (Brown 1998, Lanctot et al. 1999),
but at a broader scale there is (K. Scribner unpubl., in
Robertson and Goudie 1999). Research on winter move-
ments of individuals and on frequencies of true versus
adoptive families is required to determine the degree to
which family migration could lead to population differ-
entiation and to demographically closed populations.

Harlequin Ducks (at least the Pacific population) are
unlike most species of ducks in that they often molt and
winter in the same location (Breault and Savard 1999,
Robertson et al. 1999), and this difference may allow
Harlequin Duck juveniles to migrate with their mothers.
Molting sites for females are not specific habitats close
to breeding areas as they are in some duck species
(Hohman et al. 1992), where an extended family bond
could represent a fitness cost to both the flightless moth-
er and her young. In Harlequin Ducks, both females and
offspring could benefit from family migration because
offspring would reach a successful wintering location
and females would improve their own fitness if the sur-
vival of their offspring were enhanced.

To our knowledge the evidence we provide is the first
suggesting that female migratory ducks bring their off-
spring to wintering areas, a pattern that is well known in
geese and swans. Such evidence is extremely difficult to
obtain by traditional methods of study. Although there
are several studies that provide convincing evidence of
brood abandonment prior to fledging (Joyner 1977, Pöysä

et al. 1997), it may be difficult to detect cases where
families stay together. For example, permanent abandon-
ment may be confused with temporary absences (Ball et
al. 1975) or mortality of the female. Thus in many species
the precise time of brood abandonment is not known, and
often it is simply assumed to occur at fledging. With the
development of satellite technology, it should be possible
to investigate this question more thoroughly and in a wid-
er range of species.
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Abstract. This paper summarizes the breeding bi-
ology, social organization, and mating system of the
Striated Grasswren (Amytornis striatus), a member of
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one of the least-known genera of Australian passerines,
the grasswrens. I studied 18 color-banded groups and
14 nests in South Australia for one breeding season in
1996. Mean territory size was 3.0 ha, and territories
consisted of sandy dunes dominated by spinifex (Tri-
odea irritans). This apparent dependency on mature
spinifex, coupled with poor dispersal ability, suggests
that the Striated Grasswren is particularly susceptible


